
 

 

  

  

Amington Park, Amington, Tamworth, B77 3AX 
 

 

Well presented Mobile Park Home | Highly Sought After Amington Park | Prime position on Site | Porch, 

Lounge, Kitchen | Two Bedrooms, Bathroom | Parking to front, surrounding gardens | No upward chain |  
 

Offers In Region Of: £99,950 

 



 

 
 

Amington Park, Amington, Tamworth, 

B77 3AX 
 

 

 

 

Hunters are delighted to offer for sale this 

very well presented detached mobile park 

home located on the sought after Amington 

Park, off Moor Lane, Amington. The property 

which has many similarities to a bungalow is 

arranged on one floor to comprise: porch, 

lounge, kitchen, two bedrooms, shower room, 

gardens surrounding the property and parking 

opposite. The property is superbly located 

within the heart of the site in one of the best 

positions. The site offer fantastic value for 

money and is for aged 45 years and over. To 

book your viewing please contact Hunters 

Tamworth on 01827 66277 

 

 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION  

The property is arranged on the ground floor 

to comprise: 

 

 

PORCH 

Located to the front with double glazed door 

and windows whilst internal door opens to: 

 

 

LOUNGE  

3.51m (11' 6") max 2.67m (8' 9") x 15" 

Generous size lounge with double glazed bow 

windows to both front and side, electric 

radiator, feature fireplace. Doors open to 

bedroom 1, 2 and shower room whilst access 

to: 

 

 

 

MODERN KITCHEN  

2.62m (8' 7") x 10" 

double glazed rear door opens to the garden, 

side bow window and door to cupboard. The 

kitchen enjoys a range of bass cupboards and 

drawers surmounted by round edge work tops 

above, wall mounted units for storage, tiled 

surround, inset sink and spaces for white 

goods (please note cooker and white goods 

may be available subject to request and 

separate negotiation) 

 

 

 

 

SHOWER ROOM  

This modern shower room enjoys a rear 

window, modern suite comprises a vanity unit 

with sink, low flush w.c. and shower cubicle 

with shower over 

 

 

 

BEDROOM 1  

2.64m (8' 8") x 2.51m (8' 3") 

Front positioned bedroom enjoys a superb 

range of fitted bedroom furniture to include 

wardrobes, chest of drawers, over bed 

storage, electric heater and bow window to 

front. 

 

 

BEDROOM 2  

2.64m (8' 8") x 2.51m (8' 3") 



 

 
 

This versatile bedroom is presently used as an 

additional sitting room/ home offer however 

would be an ideal optional second bedroom. 

Bow rear window and additional side window 

 

 

LOCATION  

The property is located in a prime setting 

within the middle of the development with 

gardens surrounding the property and parking 

area to front. 

 

 

 

OPENING HOURS 

Mon - Fri: 9.00 - 5.30 

Sat: 9.00 - 5.00 

Sun: 11.00 - 2.00 
 

THINKING OF SELLING? 

If you are thinking of selling your home or just 

curious to discover the value of your property, 

Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no 

obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if 

your home is outside the area covered by our 

local offices we can arrange a Market 

Appraisal through our national network of 

Hunters estate agents. 
 



 

 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Awaiting Floorplan 

 

Amington Park, Amington, Tamworth, B77 3AX | £99,950 

 

Hunters Hunters Estate Agents 6 Victoria Road, Tamworth, B79 7HL | 01827 66277 

tamworth@hunters.com | www.hunters.com 
 

VAT Reg. No 918 0230 50 | Registered No: 02587709 | Registered Office: Apollo House, Eboracum Way, Heworth Green, York, YO31 7RE 

A wholly owned part of Hunters (Midlands) Limited  

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or 

contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to 

the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All 
measurements are approximate. 
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Energy Performance Certificate 

The energy efficiency rating is a 

measure of the overall efficiency of a 

home. The higher the rating the 

more energy efficient the home is 

and the lower the fuel bills will be. 

 


